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.' t)ianQH and lemons urtJnlo.V.
. 'HoatfKJo has hud dims finite tf .smull
itox.,-- -

MJblp'iuid pocket etiUmJy at .if
I

nullum, tKt4 ;
" f'uwnoe Cily is ytitilK to Itu an

' 'Opi'l'll llOtHO.

-- - Lincoln, wijl have, letter carriers
Xt.ni1y ifcf.' ' " ''

uljmjp nicrru'y.. ( v.
l1aul IjbytOIirls itouyiunM&atlnKtho

Arkansas river." '
s

Extra copied of the AnvisirnsKit
'lit. A. W. Niekoll'B.

New sunnlv of nice oiikiis and
plea at Aaron Palmer's. '

Kail wheat never looked' bolter at
this season of Ilia year.

A farmers' iiiHtltnto wan liold at
Table Hock thiH wook.

Lamps, Lanterns, iiiooiiswuro and
glassware, at T. L. .lonos.

'I'liu C5 valid Island Timmt now is-

sues a soiui-wook- ly edition.
Only u. little more, than a month

from now until the city election.
.

-- .Jou OTuft bus sold his "Ilerdics"
in Lintiolmto thoBoliannn Bros.

School hook'i ii.nl all miscellan-
eous books at Niekoll'sdruc store.
,. r-- Hardware, and groceries, largo
t6ck of each, by Kfevenson fc Cross.

., .rr.To" remove froVklos fall heir 10 a
'fortune. No one will see them then.

lltiiiseiioliV Sowing' Machine for
sale by 'l.1. K.'Suaton, corner (Hh and
Alain. ",u ' ' " "

-- Kannm'H, sow your wheat deep and
cover ltf'Wnllif you' 'isow' any this
mouth.

ThoAyr'nttiflf i the latest venture
,jpn thu n'o'Wbpitpul' Sua. It is published

ntvAyr.
How lo'ihako a home' 'paper

Subscribe and pay for it in
advance; . -

Itomoinbor tho excursion to Cu-

lvert on the 'JOth. llbund trip tickets
iiO cents.

, an anti-profani- ty club.
Tho young ladies of thu town aru the

' ' " " 'founders.
An entiro family named Watohlor

avo in jhil ut'Xdbraska City for jiubiln- -

m ruumimj.
Through trafiiH aro now run from

Sheridan to St. Louis via the now Mi-
ssouri Pad lie:

Parties arc making preparations
for tho uxtoimivi! manufacture qI brick
ht? Tiib'lo 'Hock. ' : ' ' '

Qaviluld.'nirfuufM'sii exercises will bo
"hi'ld iti tht) Ih'uisu' of Uepresuntiitlves
Tebruary ii7th.

--tTIio bivit cfipk fltove, .with the
lalest improvement's, you can buy of
Stevenson & OnVss.

. y Purn, orn meal, llourj la-an-
, hay,

faifd V6od forslilea'tMteiiCea'nqfiiiosito
felt's uvery stable. S ;

Hon. Paul Suhtninkn has boon an- -

Ipoluted postinastev at ubrasKa.Cily
by li esident Arthur.

When it is such a hard thini? for n
voinan to keep a secret, it is funny she

(loesu't tell her aiic.
Oj-fiV- . wtiTdihg. isrepoftedlti Wrk
4ounFv;or a yoiinu; iu1in'-- l years or age,
to lilsousiii, ged 12.

.
, :. ;

' Tlio JonnikU uhd ('fypfttiin of ;i'e-!ums-

have bought a lirst-clas- s pow-,e- r

press in partilerdhlp. '

. It will; bo, iil)uifd tuck batiVeen
Irilinj'vTJ(;njul tho ground .hotr, from
fifowfmtlUViiril. ftr.' 'iVcum'selivIll s ion liavn a cinam-!er- y

with a capadty of making r00
'pounds of butter per dav.

tlote VVhltteinpro's sQvji)g U)aohhie
oinpoij'uiu a.ml grocery for anything
yojinvaut.'cheai) for 'cash.' ' ' "' ?

Tho tvphoid fever is provalling to
a,coo3,ldi'rHlilc extobt ip the western
part of Hamilton county.

Who is the young iHun'that ahynvs
managed t) lmvo theho.ul iche when ho
goes to see hhbost girl?

TheFnipkliu aoadomy is diwing
many proinln'o'nt "citizens Into thoufwn,

.ivhlcli Is growing rapidly.
. Hast broad In llrowi)illu at the
llakery of Aaron Painior-nlw- ays fresh
and clean. Give him a trial.

Sarub liogs and high priced corn
will break any farmer up. Buy a' good
Berkshire of Stevenson & Cross. '

Little Dora, daughter of Frank
Henderson, Nemaha City, has been
dangerously sick for sover'al days.
' j Married In Nemaha City, by Kkl.
Chas. Howe, on Wednesday ; 8th lust.,
Mr, John Coon and Miss Aulanda Zook.

The Ord Journal reports the timn-'- r
of furs le'ng brought to liiarket

Hiero far in excess of any former year.

'Parties along tho western line, of
the Ji, & M. aro mutilating the water-Xjin- ks

by firing revolvers through' them.
a t, ,'. ,i . . i rvti

--jvmaatmjvmutarr. i armraanmnpaxBtaJUixTsa

Thu.lolniHou (Jointly Kariners' Al-

liance i said to be tho 1 argent in thu
state, with a good amount In the
tieasury.

Humboldt is excited over an
at niiiidur and robbery by

masked men, which was, howovor, hap-
pily friiHtrated.

Pieparations have boon made In
TeouniHuh for the election of a three-.stor- y

hricK hotel 8UxU(, to cost from
tf lo.lioo to i'2,wm.

Now llowo, and Victor Suw.ng
Machinus, ltc Ixtnl. none lwttcr, light
running ami noiseless.

STKVICXSON & ('INN'S.

An eight months' old cliild of M.
M. Ormsliy, David City, tiled from
drinking concentrated lye from a cab
carelessly left within reach.

II. W. (.'ratio qln lie found at tiio
rooms formerly oeoujiied by Dr. Col-

lins, and will bo pleased to see all who
need any work in tho line of Dentistry.

A lihiir man has invented a ma-

chine for pulverizing quartz and grind-
ing grain by centrifugal force, and the
I'iht thinks it will revolutionize inil- -

HS.
A young colored woman died at

Marquottj rather suddenly, anil some
excitement is created bv il. The coro-
ner's jury was unable to solve the
mystery.

A grand oyster supper will bo giv-
en at the Iloltlrege House in Calvert n

the eve of I lie licit ti. The proceeds will
go for the benellt of Father Fitzgerald's
chinch.--jVthrun- ka f'lly AVr.v.

The Pawnee announces
in plea head-line- s that "from llfteeu to
twenty large brick houses are under
contract for construction in that city,
among which 'is a 1 J,00t) brick hotel."

A brakemau on the Itepublican
Valley extension of the H. Sc M., was
run over and killed a few days ago at
Indian (heek Siding, 20 mile- - west of
Culbertson. His name was .John Bram-
ble.

fare for the excursion to Cal-

vert Monday eve. the will be ."if)

Cents from Peru and Brownville. The
train will no down at the usual houi in
tho evening, but will return during the
night.

--- Wo Understand that tho Missouri
Pacillc Hitrvevors are Kiirvevinur a line'
from Calvert to Nebraska City, and ru-

mor has il that Nebraska City is to be
on tlte main line of tho Misouii Pa-

cific. Johnson Vonnty Journal.
Any desiring to join

tho Veteran Cavalry Corps of Nel ras-k- a,

are requested to send their names
to Capiain A. V. Cole, .luniata, Neb.,
who has been appointed Adjutant to
succeed the late Col. Watson B. Smith.

Barns, Wire Cheek Bower: Key-
stone and Farmer's Friend corn plant- -

crsid'urst and Bradley, Moiinc, and
Dubuque. Norwegian plows; Kureka
and llambury stalk cullers, for sale
by David I'amptieii. tall ami see mm.

A rare incident occurred to-da-

Five ladies, their ages averaging Ti)

years, ate dinner at the residence of
Mrs. Th os. Morton, in hoi or of Mrs.
Woodruff's eightieth bin lain v Mis.
Hulli Tally. Mrs. Mary Baldwin, Mrs.
S. .lones and Mrs. N. Pearmaii. -A- V-brasku

( 'Iti A'cr.vv
Hon. T. 10. Calvert, the godfather of

our nourishing little city, was at the
lloldrege last Tuesday evening, in
company with .lohn Fitzgerald, of Lin-
coln, and Hon. Tube Castor. They
Were here on business connected with
the completion of the road to Teum-seh- .

Valrtrt Caai ft r.
fleo. B. Monro, claims the Urnnnur

has the largest circulation of any paper
in the county. WilMio allow any two
disinterested persons' to count tho sub-
scription lists of Tjiu Advkhti.nku and
Uraniiur! This paper has over tvo ?n-rfr-

ami Jlj '! more subscribers than
tho Granijcr has. and (!eo. B. Moore
knows it.

A' Xkv (Iamic- - The latest game
out Is called the "printer's delight " It
is played thus: Take a sheet of writ-
ing paper, write your name and ad-
dress thereon, fold it around a bank
note large enough lo pay all arrearages
and a year in advance for your news
paper, and forward it to tlte' editor. It
is a game'lhat ought to become popu-
lar. Try it.-- i'.r.

We have received an invitation to
attend the ball and banquet to lie given
at tho Marsh House, Brownville, on
the evening of the ii'Jd inst. That hotel
has a wide reputation for thu elegance
of its entertainments, and the names of
the committees who have thu present
affair in charge Is asiilllelont guarantee
that tho reputation will bo fully main-tallie- d.

Calart Courier.
Tun Missoi'jti Pacific:. In addi-

tion to their certilioato of incorporation
llled July nth, 18S1. the Missouri Pacif-
ic railway company of Nebraska, have
tiled with the secretary of state, their
articles of Incorporation. Tho princi-
pal olllco of the company iu placed at
Omaha, with the privilege of having
tho meeting of the board of 'directors
hold in the city of St. Louis, Mo., if
thought desirable. The authorized
capital stock Is placed at three million
dollars, to bo paid as required by the
board of directors. Tho corporate ex-
istence of the company will commence
Juno 0th, 18S1, and terminate .June
0th, 1081, unless sooner dissolved or
continued according to law. The in-
corporators aro named iih Jay fjould
1VTA. Talmage, F. U. Drake?, f.M.
S.ml.ih anil John S. Webster.- - Stu te
Journal.

A. W. Niokell, reliable nowsdealyr.
1-- ""

. .ui ) VV t '

Hjuftp.iBtwracMLnTaeTraBrmufJMmw"' mx"

Fine Groceries
Mom; of ttfl Orarte,

Selected Teas, Pure Coffee and

Spices,

Ohoice Syrups and Molasses,
Dried himI ( unimil KrulU luVnrlt'

Glass and Queensware.
Also, a complete stock of Citjars and

Tabitit'o, and a full stock of Candles at

-- A. W. Xickell, reliable druggist.

- For first class groceries call on

T. L. Jones.

Frofti Bread, pies and cakes at
ways on bund at A. Palmer's.

in Jor Ucjii.
Inquires of (J. W. Fairbrothor, Jr.,

Culvert, Nebraska.

Bcinembor it is only. Hume who pay
in advance that get our paper at l.."it)

a year. Look at the tag on our paper
and sco when the time paid for is up.

At ways BU'f'r.eNlifiitf
A delicious odor is imparted by Flor-esto- n

Cologne, which is always lefreBli-in- g,

no mutter how freely used. '

B'or :sal. '
Mrs. Untt-hctt'- s rosla'irant, only one

in town. . Only icasou for yelling is
the proprietor desires to go into other
business.

WUIlO.41.
A good reliable man and wife to

work on farm and do house woi'k.
(iood wutH'.M and steady work the yeai
round. CurncirilowK & Son.-

T. F. Seatoii, dealer in groceries,
corner nth and Main Street, has for
sale the renowned White sewing ma-
chine, also tlte Household sew.iug ma-
chine, they are both very light running
and almost noiseless, warranted for live
yeais. Call and see tnein.

(Uaiisc uml VATuvt.
The main cause of nervousness is in-

digestion, and that is caused by weak-
ness of the stomach. No one can have
sound nerves and good health without
using Hop Bitters to strengthen the
stomach, purify the blood and keep the
liver and kidneys active, to carry olT

all the poisoilous and waste tniitter of
I lie system. See other column.

h:tni;4! oS'G.ocaJton.
Mr. B.C,.vWhUlemoro's friends and

customers will bo interested in learn-
ing that he has loinoved his stock of
groceries a. id hewing machines into the
Swan building, south side Minn street,
llrst door east of MeG ivory's drug Hi ore,
whore lie will be glad to greet all, and
attend to any wants iu his lines of bus-
iness. Bcinembor tho place and call.

iwlKOO por your can lit initio at
Imiiif wiulcltiK for ICO. lUik'oul & Co., 10

lliocin.N Siici'i, Now Yeils. Hciiit lor Ihulr
I'liluluciitMiinI full wutlfilliu-.M- , IU ly

A IVitrd to DBoflM'rs.
Mothers should remember it is a

most itupoitaut duty at this season to
took aft ii tin health of tlioir families
and cleanse the malaria and impurities
from their systems, and that nothing
will tone up the stomach and liver,
regulate the bowels and purify the
blood so peifectly as Parker's Ginger
Tonic, adwitised in our columns.
Pout. See other column.

Tho Omalm Wo-Ul- y fifoiuih-licu- n.

Second grand annual distribution of
premium.-- , April 8t'h, lsu. No post-
ponement. Full list. $'20,0(10. First
four premiums, value First
premium, SUM). A 1 2 page
paper every week for tfl.fiO per year,
and '777 HitltM'.rilier recetresa premium.
Sample ctqiies sent free. Write on a
pcHtal card for one. Address and make
all remittances to Tim llejiiilillrmi,
Omaha Neb. iH-lw- eow

Voll:c.
Mrs. K. J. Moitalian. of Maryvillo,

Mo., will be in Brownville on Mcli.
loth, and remain three days Call on
heratthe Union House, where site is
prepared to treat all forms of eye dis-

eases successfully, llor treatment is a
permanent cure for granulated eye lids
and all forms of intlammatiou of thu
eyes.

Surgical operations will be perform-
ed by Dr. 1). C. Wilson, of Maryville.

The Union 'Hotel
Is growing in public favor. Coin-inerci- al

men aro learning that at the
Union is tho best place to stop for good
fare and cordial accommodations. Tho
increasing custom and demand for llrst-c-la- ss

fare, has made ltneeessar, for tho
Union to take an up grade step. It
has recently been refurnished and
otherwise improved. Host table, best
bods, best everything, and only $2.00 a
day. Tho best and most convenient
sample room In the city is now con-

nected with the house.

A. W. NieUoll, the bookseller.

Rriflki Rrir.lm
i7B lJla Ui hXJJUA a
at the CntcAcio Lt:.Miu:H Vahp.

Powder, shot, etc., at Gales'.

Xewton and Studobnkor wagons
for sale by David Campbell.

Wall paper, window shades and all
kinds of curtain llxturcs at Nickell's.

An X on your paper, or tho wrap-
per, ineaiut, "Please pay your subscription."

Tho 'Calvert dramatic company
plays in Samuelson's Hull to-nig-

tilth.

A good farm for rentSO acres
under cultivation; well, orchard, etc

L. L. IIULIIL'KI).

J lead Light Oil Jo test" 120 cents
per gallon at dates'.

Wiite Sewing .Machine is tho best
Corner 0th and luin.

T. F. Skaton.
Tor Sale Cheap.

A good pair of ponies, wagon and
harness by Mrs.E. Palmer, Brownville.

(Bass and Queensware at rout at
Gates'. Call and bo convinced.

Clocks, Watohes, Jewelry, and
Silverware, cheaper than the cheapest,
by Joseph Scliutz. Call and bo con-
vinced.

Wanted, a 4.:)oK.'
Tho undesigned wants a llrst class

cook, for tlu- - Calvert hotel, and is wil-
ling to pay llrst class wages. Apply
without delay to J2. Huddurt, at
Brownville or Calvert.

A full line of canned and dried
fruits; the choicest and best, at Gates'.

W'lion horses ami fit'lc urn spiritless
mm'iikkv ana it.tilu they iH'cil iicitlinuiit
with Undo Spin's Condition Il
inillliK thn htooil, linpr v.-- s the nppctlto

CuroAo-ililNMii'- l IuvIkoiiiIos tho
NVMeni and wilt keep the animal In nlialtliy
liandsomc condition. Sold hy all DrulHlM,

Uih'IoSiuii'n nerve and hnu liniment Is
most elllelont In rheninaltNin, IiiuNom, tmriiN
semtehesand many othor Ills jUicldent to
man unit . Hold hv driut;lsiH.

All the choice brands of Hour, oat
and corn meal, at Gates'.

Beinembor the Catholic concert at
Calvert on tho evening of the UOth
inst. that an excur-
sion train will run from Nebraska
City on that evening, in the interest
of the concert.

Many persons will take no medi-
cine until prostrated on a bed of sick-
ness. This is folly. Nature always
calls for assistance when needed to
throw off impurities. With our iiab'ls
of life, it is necessary to render this
assistance. Phk-ki.- y Ash Birrr.Ks
will not force nature, but acts mildly
and renders the assistance required.
Try them.

Best broad iu the city at Aaron
Palmer's and don't you forget it.

Two Organs.
Begulato llrst the stomach, second tho

liver; especially the first, so as to per-
form their functions perfectly and you
will remove at least nineteon-twenr.i-et- hs

of all the ills that mankind is heir
to, in this or any oilier climate. Hop
Bitters is llio only thing that will givo
perfectly healthy, natural action to
these two organs.

Tho Nebraska Press Association is
called to meet at the Commer-
cial House, iu Lincoln, on Wednesday
Fob. i2, IHS'2, at il p. in., to elect olllcers
for the ensuing year, and transact other
business. In the evening an oration
will bo delivered by Mr. A. I). Williams,
of .the Hastings' Nebraska n, and an
original poem will bo read bv Mrs.
Maggie G. T. Mobloy, of the Grand
Island Independent. All bona tide
publishers and editors of tin- - state not
members are earnestly invited to be
present and join tho Association.

NEMAHA CITY.

3f J? roliei
BOOTS, SHOES,

AND HARNESS.
Mndo and repaired as well a enn ho done

anywhoie, on short i.oltce, and
VFMY REASONABLE TERMS.

ATTENTION, FARMERS!
For your Agricultural Iniplnmmts, Koto

DAVID A. MORTON,

Farm and Spring Wain. Bulky Plows
RtlrrliiK Plows, Com Planters, Harrows
Uonpers, Mowors, Cultivators, CnrnHliollur
and tho Uoss ToiikuoIo'.b Cultivator.

JOHN sTilTNICK,

General

Merchandise.
Nemaha City, Nel).

ain,"g rxii

B.BELL ANDREWS. HI. D.,

Physician Sf Suir'evJi,
Nfciunha City, Nebraska. '

CatlM in the Country Promptly ,.1 llend-e- d,

day or iiiyltl.

QPRPIAIj ATTENTION ulren to surlea
O dlfawisea of women and surgical UIncum'S
Of the eye.

fiotn nlirnntl can he fiunlslird
wlih pleiouiU room mid accommodations.
igaaBjaiaartac3a.'KiaTTiTiiiiipMaoCT.TtiinTt-ri-

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

LEGAL NOTICE.
John .lohiuon ofTexea will take not leu

that Kannle 10 JoIiiihoii of Nciliatm county,
NehrniOui, did on thu Dili day of January, A.
U. IhS'J. nio her petition In lie ni)lci ot tho
Clerk of thu District Court within and for
tho county ot Netimha. In said Htnle of n,

analiiHt the said John V. John.sou,
defendant, hcttliiK forth that tho has been a
resident of nld county for tho ten yearn
hint piiHt; that about the 17th day ofAtnitist,
lh"l), she was married to defendant; that nliu
linn conducted hcre)l toward dcretidaut ai a
faithful wKe; Hint about Mm eh I, IMO, nt

wiih nullty of extreme cruelly to-
ward her; that defendant Iiuh ever Muco
March 1, 1SSI. urossly and wontonly refused
and neglected to provide any tiuilntctinnco
for her, and prayliu; that on the tlnal har-luito- f

tills cati!e rshe may he di voiced from
defendant, and the said John W. Johnson Is
notified that ho In reiiulrcxl to appear and
answer rtald petition on oi before tho 2dlt
dnv of February, A, I). 1RR2.

Dated January 0. 1H2.
FAN'NIE 15. JOIIXSOrV

Hy her Alt'y. J. S. .St ui.i..

ISTATK OF CUrUIMTIAN KUI1I-- . UK-Il- l
In tho County Court of Nemit-h- a

county, Nchiaslia. Notlcols hereh.T Klv-e- n

that February ilth, March 18th and Sep-
tember Ulh, lNSj. ut 10 o'clock a. in., of each
dAy.at thr olllco of the County .Indue of Ne-
maha county, Neberaska, In IIiowim i I lo. Ne-
braska, have been ll.xed by the court aK the
Union and place when and whoie all poisons
who have elalms and demands auahiNl said
deetasedcan have tho Kiune examined,

and allowed, all elalms not piopnlod
at the last mentioned dale will lai forever
turned, by ordnrof tho court.

Dated January li!th, 18SJ,
Ill-- lw JOIINH.STUIiIi.

County .Indue.

I.1STATK OF MOstKH H. COl.TitN1. DF-V- j
ctMstil. In the County Court ot Nona-b- a

County, Nebraska III the matter of
the final admlniMiatlon account of

Mary D. Collins, executrix of the estate of
Moses H Collins. deceased Notice Is herehv
K'Vi-- II. at March mil. A. D. Is-"- .'. HJ I o'eloek
P in., at the otllee of the County Jiuiko of
Nemaha county, Nebraska, In Hrownvllle,
Nebraska, has been llxed liy llio eonit as the
time and place for cxamluliiK and allowing
raid account, when and where all persons In-

terested may appear and content tho saine.
Dated February J, 1S8.'

JOHN'S. STIH.I.,
Illwl CVmiity Juduo.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Rarah II. wiiii, deft ndant. 111 take notice

that on the sot It dav ol Jaimarv. l.sfi'J, I.oiils
M. Hnim. pliilnllll. herein tiled Ills petition
In tho district court of Nemaha couutj.

auallisl said ilefendant, the object
and player of which Is to olilalli a divorce
from defemlMiil. on tho itround thai defend-
ant has bee willfully absent from plaint III'
for more Minn three years last (vist without,
any Junt caliso. 11 IntllT prav for a dcriee
that he bo dlvoiced Trotn defendant. You
are required in answer .nld petition on or
betore the Ilth dav oi Much, IKS.'

Dated January 'Ja. lw..
.TJw4 I .OlT IS M. SWAN.

Uy til ftltnruoj , J R.Htui.i.. .,

U JL'ICE
Ncmal. a county. Nob., Jan V3, JM2.

To Melllck: You aie hereby ilqtlllod
that the followlnu described real estrih', Ir.:
Tl.o north hallol the northeast nuaiier.eou- -

talnliiK M) acres, and also tho .south wist
qtiai tor or I lie northeast quai ter, containing
Hi acres, all In scct!'n louiteen, toiMisMp
Tour, north of miukc fourteen east, situated
In Nemaha county, Nebraska, and taxed In
the name f FJtza Melllck, wa' oq the Hh
day of Noveinhi-r- . IKTS. sold for llio del

taxes, lh77. tho eighty aero tract Inr
seven and SO-1- 00 dollars, niid also t.ixos paid
hy hloi lor the J ears IS7M, S7!I. y.s(l. IS8I

Als'i on the foity aeie tract ihe sum or
four and " lull dollars ami all the txis ec-'ri- ii

ii; t hcio.iti to date. And that the time
for the redemption or tho sain pronert above
described, Ironi suph;inx sale, .vlll expire on
llic'JKIi ln. oi Ma, isS.', at wbleb time tho
undeislKiied will applv fur a tux oih

.IAIIVISS OlintCII,
Owner of said eerilllcatis, liy lil. njjents,

OsllOr N A Tayj.oii.

GSCO. I, sitooh,
Counly surveyor,

HILLSDALE, NEBRASKA.
- All calls for hurvoyln promptlv

to.

srnpQ hfin

A. J, Williams, Proprietor.

Ho ha HaddlcH. bridles and halters to nit,
And that thoy aio all rlffht no ouo w lis.

mi to.
He Iiiih nood hariieiis ton, botti &lut;l6 an

douhlo.
You can lmvo what yon want without any

troulilo.
Ho has eollarn and harness ami whip., uudall such,
Ofuood hai ii(H oil holiiiHovrrso much.
Indeed ho keeps all I hat mii-titli- to hu linn.
In all ol which uooduess and quality com.

blue.
Ho works good material and dors hi work

stroii)',
And i ou iieinl have no fear that tliern'a any.

thtnu wjotii:.
For this is a mailer wo would have under-

stood,
All that's m ado In his shop N wsrriinud

Kood,
If your horses or mull's aro subject tnfret,
Ho can keonoir the tiles with a splendid llr

net.
And If they aro sklttUh and Inclined to do

wroiiB,
Ho has lines that will hold thorn and his

bridles aio strong.
If your harness ncmls uiuiidlifK you need not

uelscard,
Hut brliiK thorn to him and lmvo thorn re-

paired.
Ho'll make or he'll inond as yon may duslro,
And do It as well ns where prices aro hluher.
If you want anything made or mended eomo

herr,
About prices and styles you have nothing to

fear.
To do his worl' rluht hr tnkes special oaro,
And we aro (iiltosnre his prices aio fair,
Now to farmors and horsemoii v have thlitosnj. ,
Williams kIvos the full worth of nil that you

pay.
At soinn other placcn yon tuny do prutty

well.
Hut you'll 11 ml nt this shop they arc houndlocxcol. O.ll.STOMKU.

A


